NORWAY

NORWEGIAN FOOD SAFETY AUTHORITY

STATEMENT CONCERNING APPROVAL OF ESTABLISHMENT
FOR FISH AND FISHERY PRODUCTS

Our ref.: 2018/285292

Name: Pelagia Målsøy
Address: Ulvessundvegen 85, 6718 Deknepollen, Norway
Approval number: SF104

This statement represents a continuous certification of the approval of the above mentioned establishment and should as such be renewed yearly.

The undersigned officials hereby certify that:

Fish and fishery products originating from this establishment have been handled and prepared or processed under a competent HACCP- and sanitary program consistently implemented and in accordance with U.S. FDA's seafood HACCP regulation 21 CFR 123.

Målsøy / 20.12.2018
Issued: ......................................................
Place/ Date

This HACCP Statement is valid from date – to date:

01.01.2019 - 31.12.2019

Date

Norwegian Food Safety Authority
Nordfjord Department

[Signatures]